session In hla eye, nnd
sequence already;"
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droad the con

PltELBriNARIES

ON.

EARTHQUAKES

The Hull Hmil- -.
St. Louis, Mo Jtuo 16. Th ball In
whleh the oonventlon will he hold Is
ready. Tho Cfcoratlona are complete,
nnd sll that rvmnlns to be dono Is the
locating ot tho various stato dcloRiv-tloni- ,
whloh will bo attended to nt once.
The oonventlon hall, erected especially
for this oeeaslon, Is a plain rectangular
building, 18C by 203 feet, with an auditorium 100 by 300 feet for tho uie ot
delegates end alternates, ami surrounding this are tiers of seals nnd n gallery
nil around tho building. The cntlro
north side ot tho hall will be occupied
by the chairman,
mem.
bsn of the national commlttco In the
oenter and tho reports on each side.
The delegates are directly In front ot
the chtlrmau's stand In three blocks of
chain, facing toward the delegates, and
thus commanding the best possible
view, not only ot tho speaker's stand,
hut also ot the main body ot tho oonventlon. Tho central Idea Is adopted
In the decoration of the hall Is tho Man- uy a
" i
"
star fifty feet from tip to tip. covered
with bunting, and Immediately under
It the national ensign and President's
flag, and here tho decorator has recognized Ouba by hanging a Cuban flag to
Hie bottom ot the President's flag. Tho
Idea of tho Monroe doctrine Is oarrlod
out In the flags ot ilexlco, Venezuela,
duitemala, United States ot Colombia
and tho Argonllne Heptibllo, hanging
from tho five points ot tho UnltodStntis
star.
oaoh point ot tho star to tho
galleries strstohos n string ot flags of
all the nations that fly national colors.
Suspended from tho gnllory are tho
ooate of arms of all ths nations,
with United States flags. Abovo
ths galleries are arranged shields hearing the names ot the states, and bunting cover all thu henry timbers. Tito
original thirteen states, with Missouri
nnd the District of Columbia, are given
the places of prominence In the decorations.
(Immediately oror Uie speaker's chair
will bo tho portrait ot Lincoln, support- mi by those ot Ornt and Sherman. The
portrait of Logan will bo over tho main
ontraneo facing the chalrmin, nnd that
ot Knrrngut will be over tho Twelfth
street entrance on tho left, surrounded
by the lings ot tho navy. Over tho
Thirteenth street ontrnnoo tho portrait
of Sherldun will fnco Farragut's. Strings
ot mammoth Jnpnnoso lanterns
aro
draped from tho celling above tho clmlr- mnn to tho nnllorlns on clthir sldo tot
Hopttbllonn Convon-- 1
tered to road:

tranc

IN BAMOA.

l'heiinmnna
the rr-Aw- v
began Danville,
"I demand to know It anything has CONTESTS IN COMMITTEE ON
The schooner Viking, Cflpt. Luttre.
transpired affecting my honor nnd panCBOUTIONS EXPECTED
from Pugot sound, was at Apia, Samoa,
my
triotism In
ahsoneoT"
STORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION;
on Jan. 10, last.
From Cnpt. Imttrell
Ho spoko apparently with tho most TobeNharp-OonTentl- nn
nnd others wo received Information,
Matt llreorstlnnt
perfect calm noes, but ho looked nonaya tho Snn Prnnclseo Call, that all the
are Complete niul Itetiljr for
BY WILKIE. COLLINS
body In tho faee. His eyes woro fixed
Islands of tho Bnmoan group were visnatlillng llrertcil IhpeclHlly fur the
green
steadily on tho
halro ot tho table
ited by sovcre shook ot earthquake on
Itetiljr,
ASSOCIATION.
INTERNATIONAL
PRESS
beneath him.
tho days of Sept. 36 nnd 20. At Tul
"The femalo prisoner
mokoa hor really leave Kraneo this
haa mndo n
CHA1THII
tulla tho shook was tho nevurost evof
Y311I.1,
to.,
16.
fit.
When
June
the
I wrongly askod my brother to atnlomont, referring principally to herexperienced In the history of tho Island.
The look of Mm. aa he tsrned h!i time?'
self nnd her brother," answered the nepubllasn nations! committee Isenlled
ghastly (am towards the audience, it do thin for n selfish reason of
At flrat the report was spread that
twenty lives hnd been lost among the
and steadied them In an Instant, a r en n connected with my married president, "hut Incidentally mentioning to order on Tuesday It will bo found
'fl,,n life, which had not been a happy ono. a previous attempt on your mother' that tho preliminaries have been looked
lHrtn'
new
unlives there but subsequent
Jut as they rT
to
break existing laws by sml after with exceptional thoroughness.
Kveryens I had not encreeded In gaining my hus- part
proved this report to be false. How
confusion.
fresh
Into
ever, n groat deal of damage was done,
wretched forward eagerly to hear what band's affection, and was not (rented gratlbg from franco. This portion of There will lo no objection In tho way
say.
HI Hps moved; Wit the kindly by blm. My brother, who has al- tho confession contains In It somo el
for Immediately beginning tho work for
and at Amnnnn Hay, n town on Lennn
ways loved nw far more dearly I am menta ot suspicion which seriously af- .whleh the oonventlon lias been called
f..bay, n heavy sheet of voleanle ashes
word that fell from them were
my
fect
afraid than I have ever deterred;
fell, whloh covered tho houses to a
except to the persona who
and present Indications aro that the
Having brother Inrreaeed Ma klndneaa to m
"They shall be suspicions no longet meeting will
depth of several Inches, Tho ntlves
to be rloee )v him.
long
be
duration.
not
of
at toy own peril t will change them
wore
spoken, he left the utile supported by a seeing mo treated unkindly by my
many leaving the
between tn certainties t" exclaimed Danville, ex- Tho convention lull will be In comTbla made
who n seen to lead hint
jKiir
Island In tholr boats nnd proceeding to
expected
plete
are
states
readiness.
The
1
my
tending hla arm theatrically and lookApia, where thoy spread tho report that
tisnrd thn prlraf floor of the court them. My thought, when ached
to hnvo their reeomme latlons for
n number of lives had been sacrificed.
onsenuently. nl " towsrds the brother to do Mili for me what I have ing up for the first tlmo. "Cltlzen-pre-lilan- t,
1 avow It with the fearless frankcommittee plana In rssdlntst by toprlfnner'a platform Me mopped, hew-u- - aald. was, that If we two In secret aaved
At KsRnloft bay a rnmnrkitblo Submar. half way, qui kl- turned hla fare my huaband'a mother, without danger ness of a Hood patriot; 1 waa privy ic night. Tho national committee has enrine phenomenon occurred. On Cllrlxt- .
-- ,inM,
to blm. from Imperiling hrraelf and her my mother's flrat attempt at escaping tirely concluded consideration ot the
,wn ,.
f
f 1.71 thn prisoner, and pointing.
on, we should, when the time came from France."
nr. - the public door at the opposite
unusually long list of eontosts and It Is
,imMa woro folu Bhort,,. n(lonvnnl a
Hisses and cries ot execration fol- helloved toy thoso who hnvo given atgreat body of wntor wua lifted from the
aid of the hall, mused himself to be for speaking of what we had done", ap- bay shaped like a geyser and carried
led out Into the air tiy that direction. I war to my uuaoanu in n new nun iwi lowed this confession. He evinced un- tention to the subject that this work
1
to an Immonso liolght. A volume at
When he had gone, (ho president, ad tcr light. should have shown how wall der them at flrat, hut roenverod his
will
bo
well
to
'been
so
hnvo
found
dono
before sllenee was restored.
dressing hlmeelf poitly to Trttdalno I deserted his loro, and tauls would
steam, smoko nnd ashes escaped with
comparatively
will
bo
for
llttlo
loft
that
have shown how well he deserved his
"Cltlaena, you have heard the confesIt.
Tho water fell In tho form of a
and partly to the au Hence, said;
gratitude: and so wo sion ot my fault," he resumed, turning the committee on credential. Necessashower and volcanic dust filled the air.
Danville brother-lH-law'"The
consld-oratltf- n
rily
no
hoen
thoro
hss
formal
last,
with deeuerale nsaurnlieo toward the
lor three days after the eruption the
overcome by the boat In the should have made home happy at
ha t
of tho declaration ot principles
lived together af audience; "now hear tho atonement I
waters of the bay woro hot and boiled
iit. He haa ret!r- -l (by my desire. and all threo havo waa
my thought;" have made for It at tho altar of my upon whleh the party will mnko IUi apto rc-- ( fectionately. Thla
around thp spot where the waterspout
tutor the care of a police-agent- )
to my brother, anl country."
peal to tho country, but It will he fonnd
had occurred.
Fishes woro killed by
wr In the open olr; pledging hlmeelf and whan I told It would
risk,
lie
much
I!
there
him
asked
that this branch ot tho work hat been
now
thousands, and n reign of terror existed
ot
at
n
tho
He
waited
end
mn-thnt
and throw
i me to come
toIndulgence
nmong tho nntlvos.
until the secretary to tho trtbttnnl by no means noglcotod. There has been
liatit on the extrnoMlnnry and suspic- out of his kindness mid
ward ma ho said 'No!' Ha hail so used bad done writing It down In the rep- a very nenenal oxehnnge ot views upon
a
Tho wostem pnrt of tho Island of
ion statement whl'h he prleonor ha
me 10
sarrUlefS for my happi- ort-book
Is tho most thlokly poulatod, and
of the court.
J mi made, t'nill
this Important point and much dono
le return of Cltl.en ness,
1 let him endanger
to
himself
that
tho report thnt no liven hnd been lost
Transcribe faithfully to the letter!" looking to tho hnrmonlzlug and crystal-Izntlo- n
Danville, I entered th accused,
help me In my little household plan. cried Danville, pointing solemnly to the
enmo from this district only.
It I
to suspend any further acknowlot
Is
views,
It
which
helloved
1
repent this bitterly now; I ask his open psge ot the volume. "Life and
Is n possibility that
said
there
that
edgment of rompllf ' which ho may
will render It possible for the platform
somo of tho natives who make their
This matter pardon with my whole heart, if he Is death hang on my words."
to tii"
luw to ad'-rccommittee to reach a conclusion with
acquitted, l will try to show myaelf
homes In the mountains might have
ot
m int be pri"l ui li!ore other mattc.n
dip
secretary
took a fresh
The
tn order worthier of hi love. K ho Is found Ink, snd nodded to show that he was eomparatlrely little delay. Selection
met death, as a great volume ot ashes
u em, red on.
guilty, 1 too v. lll gn to th Hraffold. and ready. Danville went on:
has been made of the temporary chairmay
not
fell on tho northern slope ot tho Island.
i- tilbunnl
Htti
of
time
fin
my brother, who risked hi life
Ttiltulln lies southwest of Apia.
It
ic'ci, authorlie the female prls-,i- i' die with
ot glory and trial for man nnd other officers of the temporary
them
timet
"In
my
sake."
organization, with Senator Thurston of
Is high nnd volcanic.
t
Island Is
The
tak- - v.tir opuor unity of making for
proceeded,
pitching
his
he
Fran
"."
She ceased aa quietly aa she had beseventeen miles tn length and live mltcn
mi statement ron "rning herself which
voire to a t.mo of deep omotlon, "what Nebraska for presiding officer of the
Pago Pago harbor Is an It
wide.
to the Judges." gun, and turned once moro to her broth- are all good clllsene
in may wlh to nidi-esmoot sacredly convention. When we add to the work
south sldo. Mittnfon, n peak 2,300 feet
Hllence him'" ' lliioe him out of er,
accomplished the taot that the PresiTo Imtuolato their dear-eto
do?
bound
way
Ml
court
a
from the
Aa aha look
high. Is sltuatod nearly In tho center ot
.inn!'" "(Ing hit.' ' tiiifllotlne him!"
private affections and Interests be- dential nominee Jtaa practically been
the Island nnd Is nn oxtlnct volcano,
These cries roan fmm the audience tlie and looked at him, n few tears came
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tho
first
public
duties!
fore
their
1m
named
must
:t
conceded thnt the
into her oyea, and something of the old attempt of my mother to violate tho
Is said to hnvo amokml nnd omPted
H
had done speak-inMonHMit the preeM-convention has appsrently a oompsr-atlvsl- y
exnsliss, but this report could not b
They were all directed at Tru-- ! softness of form and geiitieneaa of
by escaping from
emigration,
ot
lawa
easy
ami
brief
to
face.
task before It.
her
line, who had made a lat desperate pression seemed to return
Prance, I failed In making the herele Obstaolo. may ho encountered,
He let her take hit hand, hut he scemod
hut as
At Tntt, nnothor Island of the Samoa
fffori to penuade hU nlter to keep
patriotism
which
tnixornble
aaerlfloo
yet comparatively few. of them arc dispurposely to avoid meeting the nuxlous
group, tho earthquake shocks weie folt
e, and had been deified In the
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My
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me.
situation
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head
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cernible.
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No material damngo was
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own
sens.
on
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sitting
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dnrkened and grow
sions hilled millions ot fish and slightly
to hU alater, remove lilar,' all the pree ily; his countenance
I had tint the Homau fortitude to rlso
Hanno, Juno 18. This olty has been
changed tho topography of tho outlying
round tha distorted, aa It he woro Buffering some equal to It. I erred, ollsensorred as to
I lent, uddreaalnif tho guard
riled and nlarmod by tho nohto of
pang
of physical pain. He bent
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mother
did,
when
his
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of
safety
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with
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n
Krotind for long tlletunoe, nnd was
rail heforo him. corerod his face
rlno disturbance, similar to that whleh
to
ho
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thnt
error
Home!
I'or
hoard for several mllos. ConatornnUon
comfortably on' with his hand; and so quollod the ris- purged out of tho republican communichanged tho
occurred nt
en, nettling themat-h'.-lirevnilod for a tlmo, aa It was foarod Hon."
agony, so forced hack tho scalding
ing
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of tho place.
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to
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and
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tholr
I escaped my merited punishty;
hut
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n
prelude
that .tills
toars to his heart. Tho ntidlenco
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On cither sldo ot the celling and steam arose from tho sea. Tho sea bot-- I
their work.
ment- nay, 1 even rose to tbo honor ot or to a series ot similar oxplosloi.
alienee, and they
'
At
How Pnnvlll". the court la waiting htnrd Hoto In tranquility
government.
above
tho ssotlonH rosorvod for alter tout nhonlcd In eevornl places.
the
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an
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when sho
ttxclttd throngs rushed to tho streets,
the aamo
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fate
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Danville
done or how long it will require to rem
tering on her face
Mtnaque came forward at the appeal. stands tha patriot son, whose voice was edy It. The windows In many lioiwes a rent' old homo on tho Dent farm knocked down tho lodgo. Wo nlwnys
tried, but novor with success, to etoni
but once, When her nnd placed hlmaelf by the table.
the first, tho only voice, to tlonotinco
near St. Louis.
In the city were shattered by 4ho re
a march on tho dogs nnd got awny
husband made his
"Why, cltlteu agent! continued the him for the crime!" As he spoko,him-he verberation ot
struc
httlhtlng
a
is
substantial
The
the explosion, nml some
way to the sine or preaident. looking hard nt hint, "are pointed to Trudalne, then struck
from the loilge before tho rush hut the
ture ot heavy pine lumber, walled with moment ono of us showed his liond
structures
arms,
wero nleo ladly dam
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Every precaution has they gathered for tho
assault and there
and looked sternly nt the heueiios oc- aged. There Is no doubt fait that tho lath nnd stucoo.
t,
i!onc. her lips trembled a little, and u
"Tha fit seemed to take htm,
been taken to provide ngnltiHt aooldont waa nothing to do but scramble out as
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by
r ilnt shade of color passed swiftly over
wreck
the
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when the female prisoner
the build- best wo could, otherwise they would
"Do you assort." exclaimed the presi- placed by nejortU ot the Insurgents. It In case ot sudden exit fromtwenty-fouher ebeeka. ICven that slight chaiig" had made an end of her statement,"
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ing. Tho main floor has
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been their determination,
wan paler, explained Mnglnlre. pressing forward dent, "that tho time whon you deanhave poured Into tho lodgo nnd torn
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nounced Trudalne, you know htm to lie nounced soms thno since, to cut off tlie oxMs nnd tho galleries sixteen oxlta to It nnd our clothes to pieces In tholr f
atlller, moro widely altered front her officiously.
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water supply ot Havana, and mo servo the outside, whero broad stairways crazy hungor. 80 wo would bolt nut
former self than ever, aa slit faced the
Imatiue gave hla subordinate n look Intriguing to aid
to make It Is nearly unlnhaldtahle as lead from tho balcony to tho ground. In 11 body, --heads down nnd hugging
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